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IATROGENIC URETERAL INJURY AND THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
VESICO-VAGINAL FISTULA: A COMPLICATION OF TOTAL 
HYSTERECTOMY FOR MUL TIPLE MYO恥1AUTERI 
Hiromasa SAKAI， Haruaki KATO， Shinya KOBAYASHI and Osamu NISHIZAWA 
From the Department 01 Urology， Shinshu University School 01 Medicine 
A 42-year-old woman underwent total hysterectomy for multiple myoma uteri. Postoperatively 
the patient complained oflower abdominal pain and total incontinence. She had also developed left-
sided hydronephrosis. Left nephrostomy was constructed and necessary investigations were done. It 
was diagnosed as a case of left ureteral injury with vesico-vaginal fistula. Repair of vesico-vaginal 
fistula and reimplantation of the left ureter were performed in a single setting three months after the 
lllJury. Subsequently， the nephrostomy was removed. Hydronephrosis was improved with an 
excellent outcome of fistula repair. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 74ι747， 2002) 























































Fig. 1. (a) Pelvic CT showed a cystic mass 
behind the urinary bladder. (b) IVP 
revealed le氏 hydronephrosisand the 
leakage of urine from the ureter. 
④ 沼⑤














Fig. 3. Operation. ①The left ureter was transected at the level of the bifurcation of the 
iliac arteries because it was buried in the fibrotic tissue below this level.②The 
bladder was opened in the midline and the incision was extended to出efistula ③ 
Fistulectomy was performed after separating the posterior wal1 of the bladder from 
the vaginal stump.④A flap from left half of bladder was taken to construct the 
Boari日apand the left ureter was implanted into it. The ftap was fixed to the 
psoas muscle and the vaginal opening was closed. ⑤The right flap was rotated to 
cover the defect created by the left ftap. ⑥The omentum was separated from the 




Fig. 4. (a) cystography showed that vesico・
vaginal fistula had been cured. (b) 
IVP showed that left ureteral injury 
had been cured. 
かった (Fig.4b).術後3カ月のビデオウロダイナミ
クスでは，初期尿意時勝脱容量 230ml，最大尿意時
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